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R0 BRANM,
The
Jeweler, !

Under Tower Clock,
CHESTER, S. C. I

o t /; 11 iTsr simm 1:11 sa //;.
dt" per cent, reduction on
any article in the store
until Septenib. r first. I initioion t'ut (ilass will be
distinued. These priceswill close out the entire
stock now on hand.

IT dozi *Tuml!l..rs tl.o.t n....U»- 00 . ... ---

dtjiPh. now at 'i'i cunts per ilotlMl
:ti \V "cr llotiii's, 35 cunts. now it '.'3 con laeach.
-V Kiirhl/nch Merry Howls with foot. > cents,

nc.iv :it l."> cunts each.
r.'O ('renin Pitchers. In cents, now at '» cents

each.
!'.» Might-inch Merry Howls, '1 cents, now :tl IS

cunts unci'.
M l I 1-tMnch Hurry Dishes, Hln i 1 siyu, 10 cunts

now at :i cunts each
is Sets, Sugar Dish, Cream IMtcher, MutterDish ami Spoon holder, 75 cents. row 35

cents pur out.
k P- I.uryc Water Pitchers. 35 cunts, now at SO

tents each
I it PicUlc nishus, 5 cunts, now | j cunts each

'i'UKlblcr^, < »»» lu ttitvv til !{.*»
cents pur do/en.

72 Vinegar Mottles. 15 coltts, now at e cuntseach.
37 Salt and Puppurs, 15 cents per pair, now ats cents pur pair.
Ih Salt and Pi nners, small size, to cents

ut ft cents per pni \
rt Ice Cream sets, thirteen pieces, <1 2>. now atHO cents per set.
t'2 Molasses Pitchers with Kprlntr Tops.ttft cents,now at 17 cents each
23 Deep Olive Howls, three-inch, 7 cents, now

at 4 cents each
7 Dozen Merry Saucers, !*»> cents, now at 40

cents per
U Dozen Uohlets, lleenis, now at so cents perdozen
These prices are heloa actual cost. Terms,net cash. Look out for our next advertlsment.

R. Brandt.
OASTORIA.

3-. |
*

GREENVILLE FE
Has :t llne location, commodious buil
courses, a splendid Conservatory of Mi
Elocution, Physical Culture, business,
Larffp Jim! Ahlo Vncnlfv Ivootw o»» <»v/

| very moderate rates. Opens September
M. M. It 1 L

Now is the time
cm REP/

i
Now is the time

ENGINE F
Now is the time to have all l/.l CI
repaired and put in condition to d<
do not wait until ginning time and
are busy and expect us to get you <

If your (UN nofeds sharpening seiu
on them. It takes time to do Mac
that the people will look after thei
for the large cotton crop.
We have just, received our Fall t

MACHINE
and can furnish vmi with anything
CAST GOODS." PACKING for S
We are going to carry one kind

BELi'J
and that is guaranteed. If it is no
back and get another Belt. We k
sold is the very cheapest. We wi
Belting, hut you will not have t<
We have better opportunities than
pie need in this line and we propoi

Don't Buy
f in the Machine line until you see i

money on anything. And wo are
goods that is not what we claim fo

Don't forget that we have in sto<

Myer's Force a:
the best c

4 fflTThis is the only placo that 1

your BYCICLK.

POi

'ASTE
LANCASTER, 5

mm
"" j

ST1PAT10H | j
wcGfcot>Ml|i:.tlor». fascarMs art- thftldeo] J.nxa-5Ipnr sripr.l <t rau«n Mtajr n'tur-.lrt sulfR. Knm-*>
.. Chlcwo* Montr*«l. tan., orKan Fork* .i;.j>»»» o-T>» »»»»

WE KNOW
liow close nnmt'y matters are
with most people. 'Ve :ir»» pre-pared for close buyers. Values
that two ur three years agoseemed almost impossible
to-day an aetual fact.nearly « lit
in two. Many are surprised at
the line of (Iroceries 1 otfer.
Some even are incredulous.

Our Leaders:
21! pounds light brown sugarfor ll.Oti
S pounds Arbtickles coll'ee. 1.00
7 pounds good green coll'ee, l.oo
2 81h cans tine peaches, .15

Best Molasses at 85 cent per gallon.

A CLASSER.

namT~
BEEF 2

Having a Refrigerator
in which I can keep meat almost icecold,I am prepared to furnish nice
fresh BERK every day. If you will
leave your orders, beef will be sent to
your home at any hour of the day, andin time for breakfast.

W. F. YOUNG.
.1 lliy us, loncoiuj

Itch on Human,
Mango on llorses. Dogs and all
stock, cured in HO minutes bjNVoolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J. F. Mackey<fc Co., Druggist, Lancaster. S. C.

HALE COLLEGE,.
Idings, modern equipments, excellent
isic, Art Studi , and departments of
Stenography and Type writing. A

icllent table and does t borough work at
*2*2, 1 st»7. Write for Catalogue to

12Y, President, Greenville, S. C.

i to have your
URED!
ito have your

REPAIRED!
IINJ'.'Ji )' that you expect to run
> the FALL lilSLNKSS. I'lease
then comt in :i hurry when we jnut of trouble in a few minutes.1

I the s:iwh in and let us ho workinp
bine Work right. and we hope
r machinery ami have it ready!
>toek of

SUPPLIES,
in the way of DRAC5 GOODS,
team Engines, etc.

pirccsr,
it what W6 tell you.just brine; it
now that tho belling that is being
II not only give you Guaranteed!
n pay ANYMOIIE for the best.
anybody to know what the peo-|so to sell it.

Anything
is. We can save you time and
here to make good any work or

r it.
ek the celebrated

nd Lift Pumps
n earth.
you can get a decent JOB done on

Respectfully,
\C & HARPER.

H En
>. C., WEDNESDAY,

TftcSjwffkiiif/.
Tlio speaking by the Senatorial

candidates here Friday was at-
tended by probably TOO people,!including a good contingent from
Chester comity. 1 here were but
two speeches, Mi jMayliold iiav-
in<» announced his withdrawal!
from the race at Yorkville and
\I,.I i . * _ii
... v. «>a w i i .i wfiiiu uuuoic in ue
hurt; on account v»i his physical j
cumiitioi), iie having been so ov<»r-1
c'. ; io by t xilit* fpealunj; itYorkville that he fainted as he
v i*.it out of the court house.

Irby and ICvang were the only!speakers present. The speakingtook place from a temporary stand
in the court house yard. l'he meet-
ing was opt aed bv an appropriate
prayer by Rev. S. X. Wat.-on,'
when County chairman 1'brtei
introduced Col. Irby as the first1
speaker. Col. Irby made a goodimpression upon our people, few
of whom had ever heard him bo-
fore. Evans had a good manyfriends in the crowd, though there
was little enthusiasm manifested
by the crowd for either of the1
speakers.

liuth used a good deal of pop-:
py cock talk designed to catch
the votes of the unwary. For1
instance, Col. Irby argued that!
McLaurin's tarill' views were Re
publican, but he admitted having!voted for a tariff on rice in the'
Wilson bill, lie told the peoplethat the suit of clotiies for which
they had been paying $4.50 or $5
would now cost them $12 or $15
and that that is a result of the
tarilf favored by McLaurin, when j
in lact the Diugley bill was not
voted for by McLaurin at all, but
is a purely Republican measure,
advocated and passed by the Republicansto supplant the Wilson
L jJJ f **n fL io tho f f \\o in.
crease in the cost of clothing is'
nothing like as great as this;
"Statesman out of a job" would
have the people believe. If youwill ask any dealer in clothing
about the increase in the price
he will tell you that it is not over
ten per cent, as W. (Jati6on, J,
M. Heath and T M. Fitzpatricktold us. That means that the
suir ior which you paid $4-50,
would now cost you not, over
$4.75 and the suit for which you
paid $5 under the Wilson bill
will now cost you not over $5.501instead of $PJ or $15, as stated byCol. Irby.

Mr. Kvaus advocated free raw
material at somt* m^th, which
means that the producer of the
raw materials is to have no
protection while the men who
manufacture the raw materials
lff'\ Illl tllM riPAlnnluwi nn.l I "

cause of the duty beintr placed on'
the manufactured prod nets alone,
the protection thus furnished the
manufacturer"is necessarily very
much groater than if divided betweenthe raw material and the
manufactured product. These are
fair specimens of the arguments
produced by the-e two speakers.
The following is the reporter's'
account of the speeches as published.n the daily papers;

Co! Irb\ br-gsn by disclaiming
that lie was a "prophet or the
son of a phophet," but a few days
ago he had said this race would
narrow down to Kvans and him-l
self and "to-day it looks as if'
that prophecy were fulfilled."'
Mr. McI.aurin had down the pit'
yesterday and Mr. McLaurin was
lint In.iluv Willi tliu^u "'"I'

atorv remarks, Col. Irhy, then
briefly reviewed hi« political
record from bin election to the
legislature in 18NS to his with-1
drawal from the senatorial race
last year. He was prevented from
entering that race because of the
enmity ho had incurred in oppo-1
sine the adoption of the sufl'rage
clause by the constitutional convention.Truth is, he declared,'
had Karlo stayed out of the race
last vear "you would have had
the same candidates then as you
have to-day".Kvans. McLaurin
and himself.and the conserva-1
tives would have supported Mc-1

AUGUST 18, 1897.
Laurin. Taking up his record in
congress, Col. Irby said he had
cast the deciding vote tor the!
Wilson bill, not that he favored
it, but because he thought it preferableto tin McKinley bill,
which, would have been perpetuatedlor some tune had he voted
against the Wil-on bill. McLku-!
rm in the house voted for the'
W;!:.-on MM, but.since then he had
changed his view Mcl.aurin no;
longer believed m free raw 1.11torial,wiiilo I.e. did. Me favored
free raw material becam e it made
the goods used by farmers cheap
>r. The way t » lizht protection

... -i* mm > «
i*> in iium 11. i nere is in) nudum
ground lie averred. Some onoaskc<1 if he favored a diiect tax and
ho answered he did, if it wen
possible to secure the passage of
such a law.

After speaking his 45 minutes,ho said he would like to show the
people some of the double dealing
that i< going on and would do so
were lie well. He contended, how-'
ever, that (ionzales has a scheme I
afoot, to destroy the reform move-1
inent.
"Who is Gonzales V asked I rby,!

and answered that "Gonzales is
the man who, ever since the reformmovement, has sought to
neutralize the vote of the poor
white man by voting the negro."

In concluding, he divided the
conservatives into three rlas-cf.
the hyena class led by Gonzales,
who would vote for the devil him- jself if he would destroy the reform
movement; the mild conserva
tives who were democrats and,
who were going to vote for "nieM ;
and the third class who say that
all the candidites are scoundrels
and they are not going to vote
for any of them.

Mr. Kvans at the outset of his'
speech, ieiicitaieu liiuiBelf iiini. ho
had one of his opponents dead
and the other two sick. It was
only by the use of stimulants, he
said, that Irby was able to speak
to-day.
Irby.The only stimulants I've

taken is paregoric. (Laughter.)
Mr. Kvans, proceeding, described

the talk of Irby in opposition to
the suffrage clause. In the midst
of it he was interrupted by somo
one in the crowd asking about
rebates. Shaking his linger in the
direction l rotn whence the inquiry
came, Mr. Evans told his inter-1
locator "to shut up that ho had
heard those dirty lies last year.
They had been disproved and he;
did not propose to have them told
on him in the future. They were|only harbored in the breasts of
such cattle as his questioner, and)if ho did not like his answer he
could "lump it." Mr. Evans beingruns aroused, he proceeded to
denounce the newspaper nssocia-,
tion ami declared they published
hut the jokes of the speech «s an !
left tiie discussion of the real issueout.

Following up his attack 0:1 the,
combined press of the state, lie
singled out The News and Courier,which ho said, had editoridly
condemned McLaurin's tanfV policybefore the campaign. It was
now supporting Mchaurin.!
"Doesn't this look like a nigger
in the wood pile' Is this honest
journalism lie asked.

Mr. Evans, t.aving by this time;
over-m»9tered his eholer. fer live'
minutes or more, indulged in
some of those jokes which he but
a short time before had condemnedthe newspapers for publishing.
/ TliO inltnu aro /i»»n Mo.l »\ r\ t lv%»
V - J ' « ..w! "J
request.)
The democratic! doctrine demaudsa tarill' for ''revenue only '

and free raw materials, declared
Mr. Kvans, and McLaurin favored
neither. Free raw materials, such
as wool, sugar, iron, were a bene-,fit to tho farmer. If manufacturers
had free wool which would make
it cheaper they could make cheapergoods and the farmer could
therefore buy them for less. "You
will have to repudiate Wra.
Bryan or McLaurin, for Bryan
believes in free raw material and
McLaurin doesn't.

NO. 22.

Royal makes the food pure, ^
] wholesome und delicious.
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The News and Courier favors
free raw material, but "it blows
hot one day and cold the next, so
that you can't tell where it
stands," asserted Mr. Evans as he
picked up that paper to read an
editorial where it took issue with
Mr. Mcl.aurm on free raw material.

After reading the editorial he
epitomized it thus: "In other
words, they say Mcl.aurin is a
republican, yet they are supportinghim to-day as a democrat.
Why? Because they hope to returnThe State and The News
and Courier to political power in
South Carolina. Mr. Evans then
made his tariff argument alonghis usual line.

Col. Irby and Mr. Evans were
asked at the conclusian of their
speeches if they favored the
Stokes bill for the curtailment of
salaries paid federal officers.
Both answered, uyes."

After Col. Irby had finished
his speech chairman Porter announcedthat Senator .1. L Mc.
Laurin was to have been the next
speaker, but that he had been unableto reach here on account of
his physical condition. He then
read the following certificate,
which is self explanatory:

Yorkville, S. C., Aug. B1,1 SOT.
( Mimirtii;i 11 nf t inp-wtoi'

Democracy, Lancaster, S. C.:
At our very urgent solicitation,

lion. John L. McLaurin lias been
persuaded to give up his engagementsto-dav and to morrow, of
addressing the people of Lancasterand Kershaw, on account of his
physical inability to do so.

Having not fully recovered from
his collapse after the speaking of
yesterday at Yorkville and in
view of the effect of the continued
strain upon his nervous ystem of
the campaign of the past few
weeks, we have prescribed absolutefor the remainder of this
Week for him.

liespeetlully.
\\ < i. \Y iiitk, M. i >

J. D M<mo m.:.. M. I)

Si (IK Or Ollln, I'll V nl' 'I'ol.Kin -. il.l > As Ciil'SiY, i-s

>i'iiank .j ciim y main oath that 1" the
parr r < r tin- r.rm o. ! '. .1 < n..nky o<('.i «! i.mr i.1111:.i -.sin the ('itv (if Toledo ("»>nnt\aforesaid unit ihii' said Ilnn will pay the

sum of (INK !'! NHUKI) i IOI.LA l!s for i'lirtlai.'! ovory case of Cataiirh thai cannot bo
("lire I V tip (In -of 11 \l.l. - ('ATAIt IIII < 'I'ltK

! ' 11A \ K .1. « 111-; N K Y.
s.- -- i to before mo a.ut subscribed in inv

prow thin 8th day <»f December, a. l> is*(i,1 . ' .. j A W til.KASON'.
skai. Notary l'ubltci \

Hull's Catarrh Cure i* taken Inlornallv unit
act* ilin cti> on sin* blood ami millions surfaces
of the systi-u Semi t. r t -stiinoniuls. free.

I-' .1 CHKNKV & CO., Toledo. O.
void by Drnmi sis T.'nHull'sFamily l* lis are the best

Chib Meet hi ifs Cttlleil.

The various Democratic Clubs
of Lancaster County are hereby
instmeted to meet on next Saturday.the *21. inst., and revise their

.Club lists preparatory to the comingprimary.
\V. < J. A. L»OHTKU.

C. I). K. Com.


